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INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 

To: 
Bob Haldeman Date: July 31. t'6Z 

From: 

Subject: 

Distribution: 
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There i8 aD archaic poUtical traclttioa DOt to mention 

the Dame of $e apeake.. _til tile e"". Tbi. i. lNac:ombe. 

EYerybody bow. whe i. beiDa iatroclucecl aayway. Aa aD 

.....1"d.l.. mae. yeN would compare tid. p1"actice to Dot 

me.Uoaia. the produ.ct UIltil the lalt WON• 

.Attached per .,_r reqll••t. are two draft introductiou. 

Oo.e political; one non-political. 
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kN INTB.ODUCTlON -- (PoUtical) 

Ov.l' apeaker toai.ht i. a wilUMJ'. Six. time. the 

people of Call1onda laaya hU the oppGJ'tuDity to \"ot••1' 

Dick Nix... ADd.1x tim•• the peopl_ of CalUorDia bave 

liv- him a maJority of their vot... In Califonda. Dick 

NmOD h batdJaa 1000. TWt NewemMI' will be I"clty .evea. 

ADd .. November 6th, Dick Nbloa will .till 1M batdJaa 1000. 

It 1. my ,real pftvUele aDd It.oDor to pr.... to yCMI CaUI

onda·. Dumber oae .-. the -.t Oovel'llOr of oar .tate, 

ne HoDOrable IUcban1 .w. Nixoa. 

; 



RN INTRODUCTION -- (NOll Political) 

Our .peakel' tODllbt 18 the moat allcc•••ful public: 

maa that California baa e.er produced. He baa been a 

CoDlr••amall, a UnltK State. Senator, aDd twice the 

Vice Pr••ideat of the United State.. He baa earned the 

'I'atitude of all hi. countrymen ancl hia f.Uow Californiuw 

for .tandinl up to commwdam at home: for atandilll up to 

a commuDiat mob in South America. and for ataDdiu. up to 

Khruahchev in Moacow. It i. a Ireat ple••ure and a hiP 

privile.e to pre.8Ot to you the HODorable Richard M. NixOD• 

.
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 INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 
/4

/ I 

To. ~HAIDhu:~ Date. March 19, 1962 

From. CHAR~FARRINGTON 
Subject. SUGGEStED RN INTRODUCTIONS 

Distribution. fi Le 

Thus far, I have only had an opportunity to come up with 
the attached four suggested introductions of RN which are 
worth considering -- and even considering these is ques
tionable. 

I will continue to work on this and, if possible, get them 
a little shorter. On the basis of your memorandum, how
ever -- no biography, not too flowery, etc. -- I am finding
it a little bit hard to say that RN is the man of greatest 
stature in California public life today in more ways than 
one. 

.. 
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SUGGESTED RN INTRODUCTION 

Our speaker tonight is known throughout the 

world for his devotion to the cause of human freedom. 

Our speaker tonight is known throughout America for his 

service to the preservation of our constitutional form 

of government through his opposition to paternalistic 

programs emanating from the banks of the Potomac River in 

Washington. Our speaker tonight is known throughout 

California, his native State, as a courageous, articulate, 

and decisive leader in the fight for progressive and 

responsible government everywhere. 

And I would remind you, too, at this time 

when the whole free world stands in peril of the onslaught 

of aethistic Communism, that our speaker is the man who, 

fourteen years ago, was helping to put a Communist in jail 

while most of today's self-styled anti-communist "experts" 

were too busy making candy to be concerned with the evidence 

of internal subversion. 

It is a great pleasure and a high privilege 

to present to you the former Vice President of the United 

States -- RICHARD M. NIXON. 

; 
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SUGGESTED RN INTRODUCTION 

Among the world's best-known and most widely respected 

public figures, there is one native Californian whose name 

is carved indelibly in the hearts of freedom-loving people 

everywhere. 

In sixteen years of devoted service to his State and 

Nation, he has demonstrated by performance, as well as by 

promise, his competence, his sincerity, and his courageous 

dedication to the task of giving responsible reality to 

man"s goal of individual dignity and the opportunity for 

personal progress in the best traditions of human liberty. 

We are indeed privileged to have as our guest the man 

of highest stature in California public life today, the 

former Vice President of the United States -- Richard M. Nixon. 

; 
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SUGGESTED RN INTRODUCTION 

I will not describe our guest tonight as a "great man." 

Neither will I succumb to the simple expedient of calling 

him a "statesman." These are characterizations best 

reserved to historical evaluation -- or, at the very least, 

to those who have concluded their major contributions to 

the world and the times in which they live. 

On the strength of his sixteen years of responsible and 

constructive leadership for his State and Nation, it is, of 

course, altogether fitting that this man should be called 

"great" and that he should have a place among America's 

finest statesmen. At the same time, however, because we 

also know that his potential for outstanding public serVice 

looms even larger for the years immediately ahead, we will 

not presume so prematurely to confer these accolades upon 

him. 

California is richly blessed in all its assets. Foremost 

among these today are the world-wide experience, the nation

wide respect, and the state-wide dedication which is available 

to us in the next Governor of California -- Richard M. Nixon. 
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SUGGESTED RN INTRODUCTION 

(POLITICAL) 

The issues in California's 1962 Election transcend partisan definition. 

Indeed, because of the world-wide struggle currently being waged against human 

freedom, the issues in this campaign, also, to a large extent, transcend even 

national considerations. 

Yet, if we are to solidify our forces in the fight to preserve liberty 

anywhere on earth, we must be equally dedicated to the task of consolidating 

those basic institutions in our own State and Nation which have contributed 

to its strength and survival. Among these institutions, our two-party political 

system shines forth as a beacon of hope and reassurance. 

Our guest today has done much in his sixteen years of public life to 

give meaning and reason to this system. He has carried the banner of the 

Republican Party through storm and calm. Whatever the obstacles, and however 

much lighter his burdens might have been if he had thrown it aside, he has 

stood resolutely in support of our Party's belief in the principles of the 

dignity of the individual and in those standards of government which permit 

the greatest personal opportunity and progress for all citizens. 

,
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SUGGESTED RN INTRODUCTION 

(POLITICAL) 

Few men in the history of our Party have done as much to crysta1ize the 

true spirit and processes of Republicanism as has our guest tonight. For the 

past sixteen years he has served California and the Nation with unmatched 

dedication, and his record in support of the principles of our free Republic 

stands as a lasting monument to the wisdom of the people of California who, 

on six different occasions, have affirmed overwhelming confidence in his 

leadership. 

In this year of 1962, we have the opportunity once again to bring his 

decisive hand to the ever-challenging task of good government. As the man 

of greatest stature in California public life today, he is also one of the 

very small number of Americans whose name is virtually a household word in 

every nation of the world. 

No greater asset could be offered for the state-wide leadership so 

essential to California's progress than the world-wide experience, the 

nation-wide respect, and the personal competence, conviction, and character 

of our next Governor -- Richard M. Nixon. 



(SUGGESTED IlI'l'RODUCTIOli W RICHARD ltIXOM AT THE ADUAL DIDIJl fI THE 
NATIOIIAL LEQAL AID AIm DErDDD ASSOCUTIOIf, Auguat 2, 1962 -
PUPAUD rOR WILLIAM TO GOSSETT AT THE REQUEST or OSCAI. It.. RIPlIT) 

.-.--_._----------------------------------------------------------
Any introductlon of the man whom lt 1. m, prlvl1ege to pre.eat 

to you thi. evenlng ml&ht well be prefaced by the ob.ervatlon that 

he really "need. no lntroductlon." 

Yet, a revlew of hi. di.tlnaul.hed career reveal. that he ha. 

achleved a unique po.ltlon ln the affalr. of hl. Stat. and .atlon 

whlch 1. d•••rvlng of the vldeat attentlon aDd trlbute. 

lto .tranaer to the purpo.e. of thl. oraanuatlon, he partlclpated 

ln the actlvltle. of the Bar A••oclatlon of hl. home town of Whittler, 

Callfornla, prlor to the ••tabll.hment of Leaal Ald, by a1v1na 

repre.entatlon to lndlaent defendant. dur1na hl. early year. ln 

the practlce of law. 

Sub.equently, after four year. of .ervlce In the Navy durlng 

World War II, he va. elected to Conare•• In 1946 and 1948, and to 

the Senate ln 1950. In 1952, he va. elected Vlce Pr••ldent of the 

Unlted State. aDd, for el&ht year. In thi. offlce, demon.trated an 

unprecedented capaclty for leader.hlp In all area. of governmental 

re.pon.lbl1lty -- forelgn and dome.tlc. 

Cho.en by hl. party a. It. nomlnee for Pre.laent ln 1960, he 

wa. only barely defeated In the clo•••t popular vote In hl.tory. 

Thl. year, the people of hl. home State of Callfornla may v.ll flnd 

the Natlon'. 10•• to have been thelr aaln, for he 1. currently enaaaed 

.
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in an all-out campaian for Governor of the State which, within a 

few montha, will have the laraeat population of any atate in the 

Country. 

He ia, without queation, the Californiao of hiaheat atature 

in public life today, and ooe of only a handful of Americana wboa. 

name ia virtually a houaehold word in every country of the world. 

We are truly fortunate to have aa our apeaker thia evenina 

thia outatandina leader -- a loyal aon of california, a dedicated 

American, a fighter for freedom on many fronta -- the Honorable 

RICHARD H. NIXON: 

.



July 18, 1962 

Mr. Oaear A. Trlppet
Trlppet, Yoakum &Ballantyne
458 South Sprlnl Street 
Loa ADgelel 13, Callfornla 

Dear Mr. Trlppet: 

AI promlled, I am encloalnl IUlieated lntroductory
reaarka for ua. b7 Mr. Wllllam T. Qoaaett ln preaent
lni Dlck Nixon to the Annual Dlnner of the Natlonal 
Legal Ald and Defender Aaaoclatlon on AUluat 2. 

Alao encloaed la a more detalled blolraphy ln the 
event you and/or Mr. Go.aett care to expand or 
otherw1a. revlae thia approach. 

WIll WITH NIXOII!-

Charlea 'an-lnston, Jr. 

; 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 

To: Carter, Barber 5-26-62Date: 

From: Bob Haldeman 

Subject: Introduction - Legal Aid & Defender Assoc. - 8/2/62 

Distribution: 

Carter: 

Attached is Oscar Trippet's 
letter to me -- and William Gossett's letter -
asking for specific information for his RN introduction. 

Will you let me have the info 
needed? 

.. 



6/5/62 

199 

from Tom Bewley by telephone 

at the time RN was practicing law in ~ittier (1937-42) the Legal Aid 

Society was not established in Los Angeles and vicinity. However, 

defense for indigent defendants was undertaken by lawyers in Whittier 

Committee at that time, and these cases were distributed through the 

Whittier Bar Association. RN handled his share of these. 

; 
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1j-IE AMERICAN ROAD 

DEARBORN, MICHIGAN 

May 24, 1962 

Dear Oscar: 

Since I shall be introducing Nixon at 
the Annual Dinner of the National Legal Aid and 
Defender Association on August 2, I will need some 
biographical information about him. Of course, 
we are all generally familiar with his background, 
but I need some specific information. Could you 
get this for me from his representative in Los 
Angeles? Among other things, I would like to know 
whether he has had at any time, either at law 
school or since, any connection with legal aid. 
Also, it would be helpful to know what if anything 
he or his advisors would like me to stress in 
introducing him on that occasion. 

All of the best to you! 

Sincerely, 

William T. Gossett 

Oscar A. Trippet, Esq.
458 South Spring Street 
Los Angeles, California 

WTG/bg 



TRIPPET, YOAKUM & BALLANTYNE
 
LAWYERS
 

458 SOUTH SPRING STREET
 

LOS ANGELES 13

OSCAR A. TRIPPET 

F"RANK B.YOAKUM,.JR. MADISON 4-4141 

ROBERT B. BALLANTYNE 

THOMAS H. CARVER 

.JOHN A. DUNDAS rr 
NEIL PAPIANO 

THOMAS M COM PARET 

25 May J 1962 

MR. H. R. HALDEMAN 

Campaign Manager 
Nixon for Governor 
3908 Wilshire Boulevard 
Los Angeles 5 J California 

Dear Bob: 

Will you please prepare an answer to the 

enclosed letter from Bill Gossett and return the letter 

and answer to me so that I can forward them to Bill. 

Thanks a million. 

Sincerely J 

~.. 

Oscar A. Trippet 

OAT:fh 
encl. 

cc: WILLIAM T. GOSSETT 

.



Carter Barber 5-26-62 

Bob Haldeman 

Introduction .. Legal Aid & Defender MSOC. - 8/2/62 

. ' 

carter: \ 
Attached i8 08car Trippet'. 

letter to me -- and William Go••ett's letter -
asking for specific information for hi. IN introduction. 

Will you let me have the info 
needed? 


